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- Stylish, durable, perfect fitting,
Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

W. L. Douglas $&50, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2-5- ana $2
Shoes for Men, $20, $2 and $1.75 Boys

We use only thebestCalf, Russia Calf, French
Patent Cal French Enamel, Vici Kid, etc.,
graded to correspond with prices of the shoes.

If dealer cannot supply yon, write
Catalog free. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
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ROCKLAND LIME, CEMENT, SEWER AND WELL PIPE,

Drain Tile, chimney Pipe, Coal and Lime,
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Russell A. Alger, of Michigan, the
Secretary of War, is sixty years old,
and is a native of Ohio but went West
in his early life because of ill health.
He served in the Federal army from
that State as a colonel of a Michigan
cavalry. He has made that State his
home since the war, and has figured

uioiung muting or policies in comna-- nerokee, Washington, Union, Tyrrell, and situate in said county, to wit : That Fine, Pnre,HaBfl-mailerLirB-Si- ze CraFon & Pastel Portraits.deficit in the treasury, recounting the nies not licensed iu this State by agents oampson. land which was conveyed to said Mikeo wno are licensed (Ueorgialaw adorned.' Hardy by K. Leggett by deed of recordBANKS CHARTERED.iact mat lor three years and eight ri - . - " A 'xo require railway companies to redeem First-clas- s Artists to execute our work : as low nrfceain said county in Book 67 on page 261fcavmgs of Person, Bank of Pittmonths finding March 1, 1897, there is unused mileage tickets. xo appropri- - to which reference is made and boundcounty, Bank of Littleton, Bank ofaro H'fv,vw ii vui general iunu to en-total deficit in the treasury of $186,- - Maxton, Cabarrus Savings. Bank of

consistent with the quality of such work, and a just and liberal treatment of our
patrons will constitute our claim upon the confidence and patronage of ourfriends and the general public. A personal inspection h cordially invited andwill convince any who will so favor us of nnr nhiiirw t r,,- -

i .1 ii j i - n ii M X i n "j i ill ri nir n 1 m v A n ed py the lands of the late David Clark,
the Urquehart land, and by RoanokeI - """uuu ui UIBUlUt or

U7J,o0.44. To meet this the Presi- - townshiDs tor rmhli a.hia tv, a Greenville, Levi Bank of Rutherford,considerably in political life during the .bank of Kmston. Tar River bank-- ot river and containing three hundred andfire insurance rates on farm risks (notpast twenty years. He made his for Rocky Mount, Commercial of McDow seventy-hv- e acres, more or less, and m every particular. Write, or call on us at our office, at
402 CLAIRBORNE AVJSNTTR. nRirnT.ir r &ell, Bank of Brevard. Bank of Ran known as Buzzard Point and Hawkinstune in the lumber business.

to exceed those in Virginia.) To fur-
nish 250 convicts and surveyors to the
Winston-Sale- m South-boun- d Railroad.

AGENTS WANTED. ' '
T1 itdolph, Chatham, Moore and Harnett land. That land which was conveyed

to said Mike Hardv bv Burwell and(at banford,) Mutual Aid and BankingJohn D. Long, of Massachusetts, the
Secretary of the Navy, is filty-eig- ht

r - . . .

dent recommends that Congress imme-

diately pass such tariff laws as will, in
his language, "provide sufficient reve-
nue to faithfully administer the gov-

ernment, without contracting further
debt, or continued disturbances of our
finances."

wife by deed of record in Book 66 oncompany oi INewbern. American Trust
To allow State convicts to be worked
on public roads between July 15 and
March 1. Forbidding adulteration of

and Savings. W. D. HARRISON'S 'BUS LINEpage 132, and beginning at a bole gumin Cypress Swamp and runnins S. 50.years old and was born in Maine. He
spirits turpentine with kerosene. ToA 3 Hii A . t ansk

STOCK LAW.
To turn stock loose three months inenierea pontics ai me age oi 30, was vv. 122 poles to a stoke, thence S. 161

poles by a new made chonned line to
--BETWEEN-make an itemized statement ot account. the year in Halifax county.governor of his State and has served properly verified, evidence of its cor Roanoke river, thence David Clark'srectness. To give $1,000 additional fothree terms as a Representative in line to the beginning, and containingone hundred and fifteen acres, more orSEVEN AND TWENTY-SIN- . ROANOKE RAPIDS AND WELDON. '

, SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS :

negro orphans asylum at Oxford. To
give $500 to Elizabeth City colored
normal and industrial school. To re- -

RAILWAY CHARTERS REPEALED.
Goldsboro and Morehead.

FISHERY LAWS.
To make the license fee $2,500 for

less. And all that tract of land whif f.
Joseph E. McKenna, of California, was conveyed to said Mike Hardv bvIn the late Legislature there were quire old county commissioners to Burwell and wile by deed of record in Leave Weldon daily ac 12 :20Secretary of the Interior, is fifty-fo- ur

said county in Book 58 on page 289,
foreigners who use seines in the sounds.
To prohibit use of certain nets in Al-
bemarle Sound and its tributaries. To

Leave Roanoke Rapids, 2 :00 p. m. Arrive wSffiSr "meet first Monday in June and revise
the jury lists. To give the Governor's
council power to make contracts for

years old. He was born in Philadel
seven Democratic Senators and twenty-si- x

Democratic Representatives. Last
Sunday's JNews & Observer printed the

except that part thereof which has
been allotted to said Mike Hardv as aphia, but in early life moved with his ILhMriKE SPECIAL TRIPS if necessary leaving Weldon. at 8m. ana p. m. rr,; ..

00 athe public printing. To fix the pay of
register oi needs lor recording election

Homestead, and containing forty acres
more or less.

J. T. Dawson, Sheriff,
pictures of them all,, and they were returns. To make embezzlement ot 7FARE for the round trip 75c. Fare one way only, 50c. "f X

5 4 3m COMFORT Agood" looking on paper. But they were tunds by guardians or administrators
embezzlement. Toexemnt undertakers

I'er C. W. Dustn, Deputy. 3 4 5t
too lonesome to to anything for much

atll' KtJJU iJliAJJAO."
Horsei and Buggies Alway, m Band for Hire al EeatonalU Prices.

prom on use oi dutch or pond nets in
Neuse river.

INSURANCE COMPANIES CHARTERED.
Farmers' Mutual, exempted from tax.

Incorporating, the U derwriters ..of
Goldsboro, Commonwealth, Newbern
Mutual Fire.

INSURANCE CHARTERS AMENDED.
Carolina Mutual Fire, Southern Stock

Mutual.

who are funeral directors from iurv
.1 . . m ....... -

parents to the Pacific coast. He was a
member of the Forty-nint- h Congress
and was chosen for the Fifty-fir- st and
Fifty-secon- d Congress but resigned to

accept the Circuit Court judgeship un-

der President Harrison, which he held
until his appointment in the new

good to the State. uuiy. xo prevent public drunkenness.
lo fix the time for the qualification ofA he JNews & Observer gave a short SMAHJnlM.

-- NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES.
justices ot the peace. To reduce fees JAMES S. GROVES CO.,sketch of each of the Demcratic mem- - on crop liens registration. To make

bers. What they do at home was land grants valid even when not re-

gistered as now by created counties.referred to as follows :
RAILWAYS. .

Tar river and Carolina,
Southbound, Snow Hill. Dunlin

ao repeal assignment act of 1895. To
appropriate $30,000 of State board of

Our buyer is now in the Northern
markets, visiting the manufacturersOf the thirty-tou- r Democratic memJames F. Wilson, of Iowa, Secretary

of Agriculture, is sixty-tw-o years old,
is a Scotchman by birth, having come

and big sales, buying for cash such bar AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERf-- u a attu
bers ol the Legislature, thirteen are
lawyers, fourteen farmers, two preach

and Wayne, Stone Mountain, Moore
county and Western Pinehurst Electric,Asheville and Biltinore Street Rail WAV.

gains as we never have seen before. We 120 warren St. New York, 39 and 41 Roanoke Square,' Norfolk,

education fund to stimulate local taxa-
tion for schools m rural district. To
resolve to State'control of Atlantic and
Iorth Carolina Railroad. To gi ve dep-
uty clerks of court power to nrohiite

a.ers, one a Methodist and the other ato this country at the age of sixteen Chatham Traction Company, TaXaway
Company, Carolina, Chimnev Roek

are receiving these goods almost daily.
Just Look!

Fine Japanese and straw cot ton-war- p

flobr mattings 7, 9, 11, 15c. Lace cur

- V yU a,Ler eh,!pping anyth'nK to Norfolk, ship to us.
ping to New York, ship to us there. We are reliable and

Or if you are ship-wi- ll

treat you right.
deeds and conveyances. To allow ex and Tennessee, Carolina Southern Rail

way and Lumber Comnanv. Lumberpress matter to be carried on Sundaytrains. To promote the oyster industrv. We are HEADQTJARTEBS FOR AT,T.

He has been a farmer all his life and is

proud of it. He was a member of the
Forty-eight- h Congress, and was said to
be a fine parliamentarian. Though his

River. Harnett Central. tains 3X7 feet 18c, 4x9 feet 42c, 4x10 dealer write na for " W IflU"': 11 you are a

Baptist, three doctors, one teacher,
three merchants, one banker and one
cotton broker.

"Thirty-tw- o of them are native North-Carolinian- s,

thirty are natives of the
counties they represented, one was a
native of South Carolina, one a Virgin

-- V lA VVD. 11 26 6mRAILWAY CHARTERS AMENDED.
ieet 45c. Curtain drapery yard wide
5c. Men's laundered shirts with cuffs
and collar 33c, 38d. Oil cloth floor

i

The fellow servant act, making railwaysliable for employes' injuries. To amend
the charter of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad. To extend the time

Fayetteville and Albemarle, Marienbad
Snrinsrs. TjiimhArfYin an,i r nv,,.- - t; mats 3x4 feet 25c. 75 stvles Hamburg

education was only academic, he has,
by close application all his life, fitted
himself for a high and responsible po Zl thAm'J oore Laces at two thirds regular price POWELL BROS.,for settlement of the State debt. Toian, nine ot them had served in for j auie auu UflOff- - Klffht dav strikft nlnnV 99! inh.a K?uprovide for additional county commis an, Atlantic and North Carolina, Northmer legislatures, and twenty-fiv- e were sioners. 'lo make changes in 7th and --GENERAIsition. new members, twenty-nin- e of them are 8til Congressional district. To prescribe

$ 1.98. Good Clocks 45c, 60c, 75c. Cur-
tain poles complete I8c, 20c.

Ladies' patent tipped shoe3 55c, 75c
and up. Unbleached sheeting 3c yd.

married and twenty-eigh-t of these have y barbed wire fences along high- -John J. McCook, of New York, the

Carolina and Western.
TOWN CHARTERS REPEALED.

Teachey's West Asheville, Ruffin.
- COURTS.

To give judge of Western Criminal

children." ways. To forbid State banks having Commission MerchantAttorney General, is fifty-thre- e years under $100,000 capital from lending S.over one tenth of their capital toold. He has not been much known in
i isr j . .. uuii X UUTHFUL CONGRESSMAN Person or corporation ; also to make circuit civil jurisdiction. Cotton and Peanut Factors.BiocKnoiaers- - uaoie. To allow tramps

Sheeting 38 inches wide 4c. 25 stylesof agate ware at two-thir- d regular price.Table oil cloth 10c, 12c.
Good ginghams 3, 4c, Calicos

Spring styles 3, 4c, New lot wall paper
3, 4c, 500 Black ribbon at half regular
prices, Linen table cloth 60 inches
wide 39c, Counterpanes 38, 50. 75c.

puuuuai me ana comes into the new
Cabinet practically unknown to the While Mr. W. W. Kitchin presents mf. De. to the. roads- -

, country.
STOCK, GRAIN, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS

References by permission Bank of
Southampton County, Va. ; Dim's ZZ and dr rJtI?' ?krk

in Congress the Fifth district, the good
-

(does not apply to all counties.)
VttOOJ

To
HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass withpeople of that section owe mur to PfeJent minors from entering bar andjames A. gaby, of Maryland, the 11 26 6mvery heavy, Floor oil cloth 20 stvles U""""u iwuio auu uowiinsr auevs. to urine and let it stand twentv-fnn- r OFFICE--31 & 29 RQANOJE SQUARE, NORFOLK, VA.Scotland Neck for their talented but prohibit working of female convicts on hours ; a sediment or settling indicates
indicates an unhealthey condition ofpuonc roads or on chain gangs. Tolonesome Democratic Representative. prohibit use of "fillers" in eommermal the Kidneys. When urine stains linin AGoo a he commonwealth claims him fertilizers. Revenue and machinery

and 2 yards wide 12, 15, 20c. New
styles Smyrna rug's and other kinds 32
in 25c 38 in 65c, 60 in $1.40. Fine
jute rug's 72 inch 95c. Felt 4 ieet
wide 25c. Moquette and brussels
Hassocks or fool stools 39c worth 75.
Don't fail to get some ot our floor mat

1331 Q-TTJLIIs- ro I r?it is positive evience of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or rainacis. Ane "omnibus" liquor bill ; profrom Scotland Neck, though his recent

home has been in Roxboro ; for it has
niouion near some 800 churches. To in the back, is also convincing proof

Postmaster General, is sixty-fo- ur years
- old, and is a native of Connecticut. At

an early age he went with his father to
Maryland. His father was a manufac-
turer and the son became one too. Al-

though strictly a business man, for
many years he has been prominent in
political affairs, state and national.
His business capacity will doubtless
serve him in good stead in his now

purchase Moore's creek battle ground ; mat. tue juaneys ana bladder are out Don 't BUY ?f or Acida iso portrait oi Vance. To nrotent of order.
i

only been a few years since he was
school-bo- y here in Scotland Neck.

tings, we are selling these mattingsfor less than the regular wholesaleWHAT TO DO.
coal miners and provide for inspection
of coal miners by State labor commis-
sioner. To allow countv commissioners

price. We have hundreds othAr at.vlo
ine v ashington correspondent , to There is comfort in the knowlelge so goods iu stock and receiving. Ourto elect and pay salary of suoerlntend- -the Richmond Dispatch Tuesday, wrote ent oi health. prices are low. Our profits small.

Terms cash. When you want goods
cheap go to cash store when vou have

oiten expressed, that-- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedyfulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and

of the North Carolina Congressmen as SCHOOL LAWS.
cash to spend. -xo establish graded school at Mon

roe, to mcorparate Mt. Monah nca- - Remember we prepay freight on all
goods bought at one time from us
amounting to $5.00 and over.

responsible position tor the Govern-

ment.
All considered. President McKinley

seems to have selected a good Cabinet,

i iu varouna mem oers were
present. The oath was administered
to them and the Ohio members at the

every part of the urinary passages. Itcorrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pam in passing it, or bad ef-
fects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unnleasant

Use Only Acme
tobacco.

Quano for cotton and
U Se Only 5?,ano for tobacco.

Golden Belt.TTwU Se Only Powers, Gibbs & Co.'s High
- Have Other High SGoods.

aemy, to incorporate Hyatt academy.To amend school law for Littleton. To
incorporate Hodges school in iJavifisame time, in the grouping, White,

f
K

1

f

graaea scnoois ilickorv. To. allow
We are filling great many mail orders

and have never had a complaint. You
buy goods from" us and not satisfied
return them and we will refund your

ji luu oBcona north Carolina Congress-ional District, the only colored man in graauates ot Asheville Female Normal ji ociug compeuea to get up
many times during the night to uri

men, for the most part, of considerable
experience ; and there is good reason to
hope and believe that their advice to

school to teach in public schools withtne iiouse, was conspicuous. He form nate. The mild and the extraordinaryout examination, to incorporate Homed a centrepiece between the two State effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.ing collegiate Institute. To incornor- -

money.
H. C. SPIERS & DAVIS,

March 18, 1897. Weldon, N. C.
ueiegations, and on either side of him SEE OUR BULLETIN 136. V ;At stands the highest lor its wonderfulthe President concerning the best in stood the venerable Rm,ronr t r.t,in lB. fu.siees oi ot. Mary's school at cures of the most distressing case. Tfthe administration Juh0, r"'"' Raleigh ; graded school at Washington,terest of the nation will be wholesome. you need a medicine you should have" " --"""uusb, snecial tax in Wolro JOrest tnwnahm- . .v . -ana coionei Harry Skinner, the Po- - tne nest. Sold bv drusraists orice fift.vvvnittsett institute; graded schoois at B. C. CAELISLE,SEVMNTY-TW- O THOUSAND: coapei JtiiU : ta allow Raleich town. cents and one dollar. You may have

a sample bottle and namnhlet hot.hship to yote on $50,000 school bonds :

puiist leader in North Carolina. Theone Democrat in the North Carolina
end of the line was' W. W. Kitchin, of
the Fifth District. He is the youthful-lookin-g

son of "Buck"

sent free by mail. Mention The Comto amend charter of Kittreli nnlorAri iiBtMer- -The estimated cost oi the late Leg mon wealah and send vour address tonormal defining duties of local hoards ur. turner & Co., Binghamton, N. Y,ui coiorea ana normal schools : to in TT i)mIa1J4.itcnin, lor many years a noted poli corporate Elizabeth Female College at
islature to the State is 172,000, about
the same amount that the Legislature
of 1895 cost the State, This is the per

ucian ana agitator m that State. He immmi.vsiianotie.nas just turned 30, has a boyish look. FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.auucuuiraflerewitn some renutation tNPTJSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT LAWS.
as a BpeaKer. All the North Carolinadiem of the members, clerks, pages, &c,

Ac. It does not of course include the
Amending charter Wadesboro Upholstering and General Repairing.it a tt . vmemrjers were lucky in getting , excel

MONUMENTS

AND

HEADSTONES. - TOMBS

mm : to anow Chasie and hnwn "Rail- -
mhjui itir. whn fa roaa to noid XUU.UUO acres of lan,lseaiea in the noted "Cherokee strip." A FULL LINE of METALLIC, WALamending charter Roanoke navigation

various appropriations made by the
body. It has been stated, we believe,
that the cost, appropriations and all,

ana water power comnanv : incomorar- - NUT AND POPLAR CA SR-ET-
S. FOB SALE BYnt Cleveland was at Wash mg James Parser lumber company to

ington, N. C, last week. He was out al)ow Charlotte to issue $250,000 water AND--was aboufhalf million dollars. UJSiNJSKAL MARBLE AND
hunting, shooting, recreating and eat-- J;urK8 ?a 10 let tbe Raleigh and
ting well of his rheumatism. tt rZr'""" . lusracK8 w

sii i l: .... V ' 1 wiMi , uuu auu
i , aiiuw iuunroe to IPl inn ill IT .

GRANITE WORK AT

Lowest prices.
Write for designs and rjr'ces.

T. R. HUFFINES,

law nrm at all but expects to live at his lssue water works bonds : to allow Hon.
mansion in Princeton, New Jersey, a tovo,te on improvement bonds ; to -- . iinuie. rurniiure.quiet and easy life.-- He will not anr-- r ? um 10 ,8aue Jmprovement

BUCKXEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunced.
Price 25 cents per box. v For sale by
E. T. WHITEHEAD A CO.

before a iurv a ill W mii lllZ ?f," ow
- " fwvawijr vraotuuiu W VOW 2f,UUU for COUrt Rocky Mount, N. C.uoiruw ui nine to some literary work, nouse ; to mcoroorate Willi omH t??.

(Mention The Commonwealth.)
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve IS an I "Don't nton ma 1 "... s . . 3 11 tf. Kern's. 01rl ?rw ' ' ...antiseptic, soothing and healing annlina.f tn..t.h.'. ti L 7 .

Also Cheap Coffins of All Sizes.Usnted--An Ideation for burns, scalds, enl C IlS2i5 Who caa tUnx
of nme ttnpl
UOn topatant?

Ask For Rosebud-Che- w

Rosebud, Bare I tmO TM Williana cures pues like magic, It instant- - It cures Coughs, Bronchites and all $&!KXZSrK tJTly stops pain.. Camp & Hiocs; . Throat and Idw tK C.
v.. ior law iLm ariT rr 8ubcribe to Th Coiocoswxjl:X.TH.

'
.u via market eqimre,' ' v H 20 G-- a


